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SPECIAL lAEETING January 22, 1931.

WHY MIlnf.ESOTA NEEDS ~ PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL, Franklin G. Ebaugh, M.D., Denver.- -
Franklin G. Ebau&~, M.D., Director Psychopathic Hospit~l of Colorado, dis-

tinguished young disciple of Adolph Meyer of John Hopkins, visited the University
~ospita1s, addressed staff at special breakfast at 8:30,~.M. ,~edical students in
lDatomy amphitheater at 10 A.M., State-wide committ~e ,fo~' Psychopathic hospital ..
jitizents .Aid :Bldgll!' at 12 noon, and State Legisla.:ttir~· (combined meeting of House
and Senate) at 2:30·P.M. Attended private dinner of ~riends in evening, left' for
ColoradD sunshine on late train. Introducedby.J)r.· A. S. Hamilton, of Minnes<?'ta
at Staff meeting.

High1i,ghts: Colorado Psychopathic Hospital is part of Uedical School' and
Colorado General Hospital. Patients are treated as a whole. Close relitionship
exists between clinical psychiatry and clinical medicine. Results of treatment in
mental cases as good as medical and surgical cases (:Bond) compared 100 cases from
both groups after 10 years.' Psycho-neurosis is a difficult question:'\v-f!ich should
be hospitalized and which should not? There i_s a great deal of psy¢hblo'gy in the

. . .r

attitude you take toward your patient. ,.1

The hospital undertakes psychiatric therapy! In addi tion it~:; is part of a
state-wide organization which includes an out:"':o:p~tient depart:men;t and community
clinics. The hospital is organized for the following purpoSe$1 1. treatment and
prevention of mental disorders; 2. Teaching of medical stu~$nts, undergraduate
and graduate nurses, graduate students in medicine, social 'service workers and
others; 3. Research is also carried on; members of the staff appear on local and
national programs and get out bulletins for the profession of the state. Average
800 admissions per year with average stay of 31 days. 60% or more are restored
to communi ty life; follow-up has been made in about ~O% of the cases. 1. The
treatment is first physical, (exhaustive laboratory :~"itudies are made); 2. Mental
disorders. Paretics are being treated wi th ma.lari~;'and wi th non~specific treat
ment. 40% of this group are home and working. HOnle doctor sends spinal fluid
every month or so for check-up. 3. Psycho-therapy - 70% of diseases of the
functional type. When the patient understands..the origin of his symptoms (insight)
they rapidly improve in many instances. Oonferences are held with relatives about
the treatment~

The outpatient clinics: 1. A follow-up clinic for those who have been treate~

2.A place for those showing eail'Y signs; 3. Child guidance cases\> The Com
munity clinics are organized throughout the state in conjunction with the County
Uedical Societies and are financed by the local community. Some 400 children are
examined yearly. In addition, the staff have an opportunity to study the home
surroundings of many of their patients.

Statistics show that 276 persons out of every 100,000 in Minnesota are af
flicted with some sort of mental disorder. This is slightly higher than the
a,erage. In Colorado the ratio, of mentally disordered is 225 to every 100,000

.1fhich decrease is attributed to the work of the .Psychopathic Hospi tal. In this
country one person out of every 325 is in some sort of institution for mental

. trOUble. There is a total of 400,000 persons in institutions, and this number,
inclUding readmissions, is increasing at the rate of 100,000 every year. About
one half of 15,000 yearly suicides, and about one half of 35,000 attempted sui

~ tides each year could be attributed directly to mental disorder, al1 unfortunate
"Iltuation which a psychopathic hospital could alleviate to a large degree. 20;1,r OUr jail inmates are 'mentally ill and only 30-35% of the patients admitted to

. state hospitals ever" recover• .A. Psychopathic hospital would vastly improve
.". ratio. The proposal was put to a popular vote in Colorado, the measure was

led by a 93% majority. The Denver Hospital originallJr cost $350,000 and h28 a
.17 operating expense of about $7500. Part of the admitted patients pay their

.•• COat and many of them are part pay cases (about the same ratio,.:18 our
*'.)•..



Dr. Ebaugh, suave and smiling,
advanced the cause of our Hospital.
dered. He will always be a welcome
h~s tribe increasel

pleased all, made excellent impression,
Our thanks are due him for assistance ren

visitor at the University Ho~pi~~ls. May

I. Amt0UNCEMEN'I'S : January 29, 1931..

1. Clintco-Pathological Conference - Acute Confluent Bronchopneumonia,
illustrating method of typing and correlation with clinical and
pathological findings - Friday, January 30, at 11 A~Mo Todd
Amphi theater.

2. New Pediatric Clinic for Allergic patients. Wanted - Eczema, hay-fever
aqd asthma, with speci~l emphasis on the latter~ Only cases below the

age of 15 will be handled. Time is Tuesday morning, from 10-12 in the Pediatrics
Out-patient division.

3. Reportable Diseases. Make a card for each case of ~~terior poliomyeli
tis, cerebra-spinal meningitis, chicken-pox, diphtheria, erys~pelas, epidemic
influenza, measles, paratyphoid fever, pneumonia, scarlet feV'~r, srrnll-pox ,
traucorna., tuberculosis, typhoid fever, whooping cough• .A.ddi~'ional information is
required for patients who have smallpox and chicken pox. i:f·.)t6 years of age or
over. Thes'e cards IIBy be obtained from Miss Gilman or Mfss\ Gunn. Syphilis and
gonorrhea require a special report in the form of a smaJ;l-"rbooklet which is given
to the patient and the card ·torn off the back and mailed;in. We have been cri
ticized for our negligence in reporting venereal disea::~.~i; especially among the
patients in the hospitaL, These reports IInlst ~ made.c1'1Jiile the patient is still
in the hospital and cards may be obtained either froni:~iss GilImn or Miss Gunno

. ;:;: " ,;.;f'

4. Twentieth Anniversary of Elliot Memorial Ho,~pital

nOriginally American medical colleges were·:"1nsti tutions g~vlng didactic
instruction almost exclusively. Clinical/instruction, apart from lec

tures, \'Tas in the fom of 1 arge amphitheater clini'cs, in which the student had
practically no "opportunity fo r the examination of patientso Few medical schools
had hospitals of their own or any arrangements under which they could control
clinical material. With the founding of John Hopkins Hospital Medical School,.and
as the need for practical training and real contact between student and patient
became better realized, there arose a strong movement for University hospitalso'
In 1905 the opportunity came to Minnesota~ Through Mr. Walter Jo Trask; executor
of the will of Mrs. Ma~ Elliot, widow of Dr. Adolphus F. Elliot, an offer of
money for erection of a hospital as a memorial to Dr. Adolphus FG Elliot was
made to the Board of Regents. October 5, 1905, the gift was accepted but
executor was asked to extend the time of acceptance until the same should have
been submitted to, and receive the approval of, the legislature_ On April 2,1907,
the legislature passed the act approving the action of the regents in accepting
the donation of $113,000 fram Mr. Trask for the erection of the hospital and of a
donation from a group of citizens of ~50,OOO (the act reads $50,000 but the sum
was really ~42,OOO) for the purchase of a aite. The building of the hospital was
delayed for various reasons, the most important being, apparently the choice of a
Bite. Meanwhile the funds were accumulating with interest. n1e need for a hos
Pital, however, was so great, that the regents consented to a small start in a
reSidence on Washington Avenue. Here the University Hospital first opened in
I!rch, 1909, the legislature of that year having made an appropriation of $5,000

. for the support of the hospital during 1909 and 1910, and $15,000 for the year
1910-11. The present Elliot building was dedicated September 5, 1911. Its

8Ctty was about 108 beds. Dr. L. B. Baldwin was appointed superintendent
? 191. In 1911 the legislature made an appropriation of $50,000 for the

traction of a service building. The building was completed in 1913. ~1e
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'litchens and other utilities previously housed in the Elliot building were
transferred to the service building and the capacity of the hospital proper
in~reased about 84 beds or to a total of 192 beds. II From date c011Cernil1g the
hospital and Medical school of the Univerwity of Minnesota and other state
universi ties. Lotus D. Coffman, Preside.nt. July 26, 1926.

It will be seen that September 5, 1931 is the twentieth anniversary of the
dedication of Elliot Memorial Hospi tal. A suitable program should be arranged.
for this occasion and the staff's attention is called to it at this time~

5. Dr. Henry Michelson -
of Minneapolis is president-elect of the Chicago

Dennatological Society. This unusual honor was conferred on the head of our
department because of his active interest and leadership, in attending the
regular meetings of this organization for some time. We congratulate the Chicago
Dermatological Society for its wise choice, and extend our best wishes to Dr.
Michelson for a successful year.

6. Visitor-
Mrs. George Chase Christian, represonting the Citizen1s Aid

Society, was a most welcome visitor, at the hospital last week. While here she
interviewed the various men and women interested in malignancy. - Through the
activity of Mrs. Christian a considerable ,sum of money was given to the Cancer
Insti tute .~ this.·.year for education, fellow'ships, assistants and clerical help.
The hundreds of cancer patients who have rece~ved expert care join the members
of the staff in expressing to this splendid woman our thaliks for her unfailing

-interest and practical assistance at all times.

I I. ABSTRACTS - TUMORS OF BRAIN

1. DIAGNOSIS: DmVMAN,. C. E. and SMITH, W, A. INTRACRA.NIAL Tm~ORS. .A. Review
of 100 Verified Cases. Arch. Neur. Psych. 20:1328, 1928.

1. Types: 63 gliomas, 11 endotheliorras, 10 chiaslml tumors, 6 acoustic
neurinomas, and 10 other rare tu~ors.

43d
~v

100%

2. ·.Age: 13 of the
8 of the

3. Average Duration

4. First Symptoms:

18 cerebellar tumors were under 20 years.
10 frontal tumors were over 30 years.

of syrnptoms:_before diagnosis (27.5 months),

Increased intracranial pressure 57%
Focal lesion (chiefly Rolandic
and cerebello-pontine tmnors)

5. Neurological Localization, made in
With aid of ventriculograms

6. Symptomatology
1. Headache - (81%) Dull, steady ache to severe intermittent

neuralgic pain. Cerebellar heaclaches lll1relievod until
after operati on. Initial s~T1rrptom (37%). ,

2. Vomiting -(54%). Projectile (11%). Initial sJrmptom (2~).
3. Visual disturbances -(53~b). Complex visual ha.llucinations

occurred in one twnor of temporal lobo.
4. Convulsive Seizures -(39%) Tonic seizures in (25~). (Both

subtentorial lesions).
5. Mental Disturbances -(31%).
6. lertigo -(29%).
7. Anosmia -(10%).



llQ Protoplasmic astrocyte
12~ Fibrillary astrocyte
130 Oligodendroglia
14. Apolar Neuroblast
15. Bipolar neuroblast
16. Unipolar neuroblast
17. Multipolar neuroblast
18. Nourone"
19. Microglia
20. Choroidal epitheliwJ

4.
7,. Local i zi 11g Value:

1. Headaches - none. 2. Vertigo - none~ 3. Convulsive seizures
(54%). 4. Mental di~turban~es -(the earlier the development, the
more anterior the growth). 5. Anosmia (of value in tumors
overlying cribrifonn plato).'

8. Diagnostic Aids:
1. EYe2rounds: papilledema (66%), optic atrophy without choking

(14~). normal fUl1di (14%).
2, Visual fields: localizing value '.' (16%).
3. Diplopia: paralysis of 6th nerve occurred in one t~or of pons.
4. Blood pressure increase (and slowing of pulse) only in terminal

stages of medullary compression.
5. Roentgen-ray studies of skull, localizi.ngvaluGs in (21%)0 Ven

triculogram of essential value in localization in (14%).
6. Spinal fluid: no value as far as diagnosis is concerned (4 posi-

, \
tive WasserpJanns - no gw~~ta foundJe

9. Duration of Life of 100 cases. 24 wer'e Ii vingo Difficul t to express
because of variability and type and location•

.. r"'

COhili~NTS: Note large nmnber showir~ increased intracranial pressure (57%) and
duration of symptoms before diagnosi s,,(27. 5%). Headache is apparently

the comruon presenting s~~tom, and when associated with vomiting and visual dis
'turbances, deserves serious consideration. Mentat disturbance was less frequC?nt

(31%). in prima.ry tu.'1lors than in metastatic' t"lli1iO~'S (more than 50%: in another" ,-
series),;; ~ Gonvulsive seizures, as a symptom, are,;-:of greatest localizing value•

..

'. 2. CLASSIFICATIONS: Bailey, P" and Oushing,·,H. J. Eo Lippincott and Com
pany, 1926, 1st editione An attempt to correlate
tumors of the vlioma group on a histogenetic basis

with prognosis. Lesions con1ffionly grouped together as gliomas represent about
40% of all intracranial neoplasmse They 8D1ibit a bewildering variety of micro
scopical structure and existing classifications have served to do little more than
add confusion to a complicated subject. The authors ask the following qllestions:

1. What is the basis of the structural variability shown by the gliomatous
tumors? .

2. Has the histological variation any clinical significance?
3, Does it account for the unexpectedly long survival period in some?

More tba.n 400 verified gliomas are studied, including 167 necropsy specimens,
collected in part at John Hopkins Hospital and later at Peter Bent Brigham Hos
pital. covering a period of 21 years, January l~ 1903 to Jan.uar;y- 1, 1924"

Histogenesis of the ~rain: Cell t~~es

1. Medullary epithelium
2. Medul1ob1ast (indifferent cells)
3. Pineal proparenchyrI1Cl .
4. Pineal parench~1JTIB,

5. Prirntive spongioblast
6. Epol1d;{ual spongioblast
7. Ependyma
8. Bipolar spongioblast
9. Unipolar spongioblast

10. Astroblast

£la8s1fi~~tion of G1ionns:
That gliomas nre rarely found to be composed of a single type of cell should

._. C8.\J.88 for surprise (Note: this is the chief criticism of tbe authors J

t la.t ela••lficat ion). Because of this tho fo llowi:ng tS'pes are consid.erod



at thi s time:
1. Medulla-epithelioma.
2. Modulloblastoma
3. Pineoblastona
4. Pinelaoma
5. Ependymoblastoma
6. Ependymoma.
7. Ueuro-epi thelioma

8. Spongioblasto~a (a)protoplasmaticum
(b) unipolate

9. Astroblastoma ,
100 Astrocytoma (a): protoplasmaticum

(b) fibrillare
11. Oligodendroglioma
12. Neuroblastow~ ,
13. Ganglioneuroma"
14. Papilloma chorioideum

5.

412 Gliomas, Unclassified and Classified:.....- -,.
1. Verified by cystic fluid alon.e 48
2. Excluded beca.use differential study impossible 56
3. Unclassified glioIn9.s of optic chiasm, p'ons or

midbrain (Optic chiasm 11, brain stem 18)., 29
4, Excluded for other reasons 27

1. Blood vessel t~ors 5
2. Atypical gliomas 17
3. Transitional fOTIns 5

5. Classified 254

Prognosis as to cell t3rpe•. The average survival period for the tumors of
different histological t~~es~

L - average survival in months from onset of localizing symptoms.
P - average survival in months from onset of pressure s3~~toms.

E - average survival in months from earliest lcnown symptomso
A - average of L, p~ and E.

1. Medullo-epithelioma..........
Cases L p E .A

2 9 5 la' 8
2. Pineoblastoma..........•..... 3 ? 12 12 12
3. Spongioblastoma multiforme .•. 77 12 10 13 12
4. Medulloblastorna.............. 29 15 18 19 17
5. PinealoIna.•................... 5 20 13 22 18
6. Ependymoblastoma............. 5 25 15 17 19
7. Neuroblastoma....•... 0 ••••••• 3 30 21 24 25
8. Astroblastoma••.............. 13 20+ 33+ 32+ ,28+
9. Ependymoma•...... 0 •••••••••• 0 7 27+ 32+ 36+ 32+

10. Spongioblastoma unipolare••.• 9 48+ 45+ 45+ 46+
11. Oligodendroglioma•........... 9 82+ 42+ 75+ 66+
12. Astrocytoma protoplasmatic1xm. 53 75+ 58+ 67+ 67+
13. Astrocytoma fibrillare ••..... 39 87+ 81+ 89+ 86+

254

Not represented in list - paj>il1oma chor:boidem 0
neuro epithelimoma 0
ganglioneuroma 0

Q,ommon TyPes
1,' Spongioblastoma. IIIllltiforme: (77 out of 254 cases)

Unfavorable group representing about one third of all classified caseso
Also the most malignant. Tumors usually recur after surgical removal. Lesions
infiltrate and behavior has given to it the name tc:cliosarcollB. When first ex
plored the surface of the tu.mor is misleading and enucleabili t;)r is thought to be
COlrrpara.tivelyeasy. When an attempt is IIk'1de, however, the ['TO',vth is found a.t a

","ldepth and morged with the norrnc'1.1 tissue without any line of deffi::'lrcation. They
-~e tumors of middle life, and occur from 12 to 69, avorago age 41, predominates
~ the 5th docade, (27 out of 77). Almos t invariablJT occur i:;l the cer80ralaoI" only 2 cases hnvine: been found in the corobel111l11. Thoy are 18SS apt

.,.••rioue complications duo to stasis, but paralysis and ul til11L:'lte doath



6.
may be due to ti1eir bulk, alone or associated with cerebral ede~. Do not
f.orm metas ta.ses and rarely) if, ever. inoculato the meninges-.- They spread wiclely
from the point of origin, and given room, may attain an enormous sizG. They
invade extracranial tissues when the lesion lies subjacent to t:hem after decom
pression. The growth in one case extended down into the patiant's neck, behaving
very much like a sarcoma. Operative procedures, however r~dic~l, or any other
form of treatment have done little mol",;) than prolong life,/~:$ay:e vision and
ll.llcvia te headaches for an average of a few months. ThcrS,'-haye been many post
operative fatalities in this series. All but five were oF~ra~ed upon one or more
times. In tho fi va unoperated cases, the average durr~.tion.of;·'life from the onset
of symptoms was only three months, the average period was: ,tw~lve months for those
surgically treated.

2: Medulloblasto~~~ (29 out of 254 cases). 1

Rapidly growing, soft, maligl1L'\ut tumors which not ~nfrequently, when
they reach -the leptomeninges, disseminate themselves through t~e subarachnoid
spaces. rney occur with greatest frequency in the midline Of the cerebellum in
childhood, although similar -tumors may be found in the c9re:brum. They are pro
bably no less malignant than the spongioblastomas just desQribed, their nore
favorable posi tion being due to the influence of four case~' which V1ere operated
on. The average age of the 25 cerebellar cases in the ser,les was 10 years, the
youngost 2, -the oldest 38. 16 of the cerebellar cases occ~red in the first
decade of life. They have a cotilli!on point of origin over the roof of the 4th
ventricle, and until recent years have been considered beyond the poss~bility

of surgical rern.oval. Survival period wi thout operatio~ 2';cases (3 months). The
average is 6 months before operation and 6 months after, a year in all.
Radiation appears to have considerable effect in deterr~l1g the growth of the
undiffe_rentiated cells of the lesion. Suboccipital docorApression I:1aY give some
relief~

3. Protoplasmic Astrocytomas: (53 out of 254 cases.)

81 operations on 53 patients; 5 postoperative fatalities~ Possible way
be due to lessened tendency f~r cerebral edema to develop. Average age 29 years,
cases being evenly distributed ovor the first six decadose l~ny have shown
definite local or moderato pressure sJmptoms for fron 1-10 years. The youngest
case is 23 TIonths, the oldest 58 years. 17 were cystic. They are usually tLUtiOrS
of the hemispheres, cerebral or cerebellar, 15 of the cerebellar cases were, wi th
one Gxception, young people of an average age of 13 years$ In the cerebrw3 11
were ter:rporal) 10 frontal and 8 paracentral 'vi th the rest of thGffi scattering, the
average age of 37 patients on afunission being 35 years. This ~y be interpreted
as an indication of greater longevity on the part of these tunors than the
authors had thought possible. It suggests that cerebral tumors rJaY have existed
~ince childhood and cerebellar tUIJOrS of the same type give earlier SjL~toms

because of location. Many cases described as gliomatous cysts should be in
cluded in this type, but not all ~ cystic.

4. Fibrillary Astrocytomas: (39 out of 254 cases)
Tne most slow growing and beniQ1 of all t~~ors. Average age on admission

~ years. Average age at onset of symptoms about 3 years younger. Youngest case
4, oldest 48. The young cases tend to be cerebellar. Average duration of pres
SUre Symptoms in whole series 26 months. Local symptoms 20 months. Average post
Operative duration of life j.n 39 cases has been 54+ months. If we exclude the
cases that died after operation) the survival period averages 70 months. Twnors
Qf this sort originating 111 the cerebrum are less favorable than those fOLmd in
the cerebellum. Many 1L~dergo cystic change, but a suboccipital operation,

,abandoned marely as a decompression after tho di sclosure of a subcortical cere
eellar ~st, loads to an unoxpectedly long aurvival wi th a reasonablo assurance

can count UpOl1 the presence of a fibrillary C\strocytolll:t) ancl should a
IJ.I4e.ry oporation bo callodfor, a favorable outcomo lin;r bo anticipatod.



'.29iClusions:
1. Cerebral gliomas represent about 42% of all intracranial new growths

in a series comprising something over 1,000 examples, and have heretofore
been regarded genera.lly as hopalassly malignant tumors.

2. Many patie:lts with tumors of this sort survive for:unexpectedly long
periods of time after incom~plete extirpation of lesion. This was the

reason for the reclassification of the group.
3. TuL~rs Whose cells reproduced the less d~fferentiated.cells in the

developing central hervous system are mete actively growing than are the
ones composed of more hi&~ly differentiated cells.

4i Half of the tedlassified gliomas, however, are composed of highly dif
ferentiated cells, which apart from the mischance of their occupying an

inaccessi':gle position in the brain, or one which leads to serious secondary com
plications, may be regarded as comparatively benigh lesions.

5. The ~ccessivo groups of classified gliomas arranged in series, show a
variation from those which have a few months of life to survive when

properly treated 10 years or more. The length of survival period goes hand in
hand wi th the increasing degree of differentiation of the neoplastic cells.

III. CASE REPORT - SILENT EPENDYMOMA - ,SUDDEN POSTOPERATIVE DEATH, CHRONIC
.ATROPHIC A.RTHRITI§., TENOTOMY.

Cormnent: Ependymomas and ependymoblastomas usually occur in the mid-cere-
bellar region, in about the lroue situation as the meningoblastomas~

Tney are firm, pale and sometimes nodular growths, and have a tendency to proj~ct

into preformed spaces. They arise from ependymal cells and have a characteristic,
well differentiated structure showing characteristic blepha·roblasten. They may
arise from the walls of the 4th ventricle or the septum lucidum. There is. .
slight tendency to malignant change, and produce symptoms because of location~

One patient living 13 years after tumor was discovered. (Bailey & Cushing)o
Sudden death (pos,t-operative) occurred in this case because of increased intra
cranial pressure.

The case is that of a middle aged white female, age 46, adrrdtted to the
University Hospitals 11-2-29 and discharged 3-26~30 (117 daYS)e Readmitted
12-29-30 and died 1-10-31 (12 days). Total hospitalization 129 days ..
Jan. 1925 - Weakness and slight malaise. Went to the Gereral Hospital Dispensary
where physical examination was negative except for marked pyorrhea. Dental treat
ment advised.•
May 8, 1925 - Had 14 teeth removed at one timeo Felt ~e11 for 3 weeks.
May 29, 1925 - Gradual stiffening of joints began at right knee and al1kle~ Large
lumps developed on knees. Painful on motion~ Later stiffness in arms, elboTIs,
shOUlders, wrists, fingers and cervical spine respectivelyv Treated at ~he Gen.
Ro Bp. without re suIt s.
]]25 19. 1929 - Treated by fai th healer who said that she had Uparalysis of the
b1oodll

• Treatm;lnt consis ted of holding hands and allowing electrici ty to floVl
from healer to patient. Tried a great number of patent medicineso Treated at
Robbinsdale from Feb. to July 1928.
1926 - Began to act sorrevrhat childish and silly.
~27 - UrilUlr,y burning and frequency, progressively becoming worse.
§..ept. 1929 - Urinary bitrning and frequency decidedly wor se. Patient incontinent ..

. Consulted physician who find urine full of pus. Basal metabolic rate -14.
!9v. 22, 1929 - Admitted to the University Hospital cornplaining of stiffened~
painful joints t and urinary frequenc;{, burning and incontinence.
l!!i history - Appendectomy. Resection of ovary and uterine suspension in 1910...
I1tterectomy in 1920.
. 1 historY - No mental history in fami1y~
~.. p!ptory - First married in 1900 (when 15 yrs. old). 1 daughter living _
__4 d1ed in 1910. 2 youngest childron died at birth. Rel1nrried 8-19-;24 to



8.
a blind worker. against the advice of the pociety ot the Elind_ Was very
anXious to marry him. .
fbYs1cal examination - Well nourished, mi~dle aged feuBle, lying in bed with
painful, stiff joints. Eye grounds normal: (intern.) Tonsils present.. ].$>.
lOB/60. Midline scar from syrnphysis to umbilicus. Fingers on both hands de
fonood and painful on motion. Fingers of left hand flexed rigidly. Moderate
1irnitation of motion of elbows, shoulders ,:;' hips, knees and ankles. Pelvic
examination shows absence of corpus. Urim:,·1018. numerous WEes. ho.. 72%, Rbcs
4,500,000.' WBcs 11,750. Pums 67, L 26, ]!os'o 5, M. 2. Group 4.
~assermann - State Board and Larson negative~
I,.ray; - Skull is srrall. There is a consid!erable depression of the middle cranial,
fossa. The sella turcica could not be clearly visualized because of iilabili ty
of patient to cooperate. Appearance suggests a growth anolnaly. Plates of the
spine, shoulders, elbows, wrists and hands' s).10W marked atrophic arthritis.
Opinion - Atrophic arthritis. Congenital d~formity of the skull. Pulse 92,
Temperature normal. Respirations normal.
11-2-29 - Complains of pains in the. 'joints\ apd inability to control bladder.
Codeine s'o.l. gr. 1.. Luminal gr. 1-1/20 S'od"ium salycilate grs. XV t. i.d.
11-4-29 - Fells better. Back very red an!d~nflamed. Calves of legs peeling.
Medical consul tation suggests search for f:6ci, typhoid therapy and physiotherapy",
11-5-29 -. Ultra violet and ma.ssage therapy, e·very other day, FoIls bettere
11-6--29 - :Be'3.sa1 metabolic rate. -11. Complains of pa.in. Codeine gr" 1, luminal
gr. 1-1/2#/1
11-8-29 - Uric acid 7.1 mg.(?). ~-ral of esophagus shows it to be norma18 ~oot
of left lateral incisor removed.
11-10-2~ - Medical notes state inability of patient to hold urine r thought to be
primarily functional. No urinary findings of cystitis. Urine negativeo Hbe71%,

. REcs 4,200,000. WBcs 7,600. ~nns 71%, L 21%, Eos. 3%~

11-12-29 - X-ral - showed only moderately dense shadow of gallbladder which did
not change from time to time, and showed greater concentration after a fatty
meal. Qpinion - Probably pathological gallbladdera Qrstoscopis consultation
answered. :Blood calcium 11 lilg~ . Urine negative" Pulse to 90. T. normal.
11-14-29 - Feels good. Tem~perature and pulse normB.ls Cystoscopy revealed normal
bladder except for a large amotL."llt of rmlCUS~ Urethral openings normal;> Clear

. urine, both sides. Opinion - Bladder is normal except for unusual amount of
mucous. Urine negative. M.S. gr. 1/' for pain.
11-20-29 - Intravenous tjrphoid. begull. .

. Time 9 :45 A.M. 10gl5 10:45 11:15 11:45Iniection
Rt.

.Ankle 32.3 27.9 29.2 29.1 27.7 28.7
L.

29 .. 6Ankle 32.3 28.9 30.2 28.9 29.1
R.

31.0 33.6 33.0 32.4 35.0 35 8 5Wrist
L.

29.1 32.. 9 33.6 32.7 34~4 33.3Wrist
Abdomen

36.735.4 35.4 36.0 36.. 5 36.7

Room
20. 19.5

~. 2l~0 19.5 19.5 20 ..
By

99~6 101.0 101.4 101.4- 101.3Mouth
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ifter this the patient showed m9.rked improvement in s:vm.Ptoms as she moved about
in bed with remarkable ease. Urine negative. Stool ezamination. Formed, hard
brown stools from undigested food particles. No blood, no parasites. Urobilin
normal.
11"23-29 - Passive motion t.i.d. Nasal oil t.i.d.
11-27-29 -...

SKIN TEMPERATURE
Injection at 2:35 P.M. 3 :05 P.M. 3:35'P.M. 4:05 P.M. 4:35 P.M.,

L.A.nkle 30.2°0. 31.6°0. . ° ° 28.5bC31.8 O. 30.5 O.
R•.Ankle 31,2 32.1 32.2 30~8 28.6

34.4 35.4 35.3 36.1 35.3.

34.1 34.6 33~6 32~8 34.'7

34.5 .33.1 31.8 32.1 31~2

99.0oF ° 99.40 F.99.0 F. 100.1 99.8-

Room 23°0. 23° O. 23° O. 23° C. °23. C.
Relative Humidity of Room 34%

After intravenous typhoid injections, she showed marked improvement in symptoms.
11-29-29 - Hb. $6%, REcs 3,520,000. WBcs 8,800.
12-2-29 - Stool examination - Undigested food particles. No blood. No parasites.
Urobilin normal.
12-12-29 - Intravenous typhoid injections.

SKIN TEMPERATURE
Injection at 2:05 P,M. 2:35 P.M. 3:05 P.M~ 3 :35 P•.M. 4:05 P.M. 4:35 Pt'M.
L.. Al1kle 31.50 C. ° ' ° ° 30.70 C. 032.9 C. 30.7 C• 30.8 C. 30.2 Ca

.. R.Ankle 31.6 31.1 3104 31.1 30.. 9 31.3
Abdomen 34.1 34.5 34.6 35.3 35.5 35.2

4.

L.Wrist 31.5 31.9 31.9 33.3 33.4 34.1

R. Wrist 31.0 32.5 33.5 34.1 3600 35.7

~~g~tfi 98.4 F. 99. F. 100.4 F. 101.6 Fo 101.8 F. 101.8 F9

Room 22.5°0. 23.0 C. 23.0 C. 21.5 C. 21.5 Co 21.5 eft
Relative Humidity of Room 31%

Marked improvement in symptomotology noted. Urine negative.
12-14-29 - Accepted as favorable for surgery. Feels good. P. and T. normal~

Blood - lib. 65%, REcs 3,200,000, WBcs 6,900.
12-20-29 - Complains of cold. Given elixir terpine hydrate with codeine, 1 dram
every 3 hours, a~ hot Dobell's gargle every 4 hours. T. and P. normal.
1-3-30 - Operation - Midline lower abdominal incision. Numerou.s adhesions of
small bowel to anterior abdominal wall at si te of previous appendectomy were
found. Incision made into the peritoneum to medial side of rt. ureter. Ureter
retracted laterally and vena cava medially. 2-1/411 of the right sympathetic
trQrit was removed, including 2 sympathetic ganglia. Similar incision was made
on the left side between the aorta and the left ureter. 2-1/4" of the left S37111-.

pathetic trunk was removed, including 2.ganglia. Hypodermoclysis 2000 cc •
. Proctoclysis 1000 cc. Post~perative condition fair. P. to 126, T. normal. B.P~

?0/50. 500 cc. of blood transfused. B.P. 130/80 after this. Pathological
report Showed normal gangllonie nerve tissue.
~ - 2000 ce. hypodennoclysis. Hyperventilated 4 times dail;y·. Complains of
Jain, in the leg8.P~to 124. T. to 100.4. Urine -negative.-=11- ~.t~ ~mfortabl~, Voids. 1000 ce. proctoclysis. B.P. 90/60. No
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T. 100.
Pain in Gxtremities
the lower end with

instillation changed to silver nitrate 1%. P. - T. Noroal.
severe pain in the bladder. Heat applied daily to the

_usea, vomiting or di stention•. Condition fairly good. P. to 120.. T. to
100.4. Nasal lavage - 50 cc.greenish fluid ret~rned. No pain.
1-6-30 - Feels more comfortable. Morphine gr. ~/4. 2000 cc. proctoclysis.
Hypodermoclysis 1000 cc. Nonual saline. P. to +40. T. to 100.
1-7-30 -, Condition good. Hn.s had some difficulty in controlling bowels but this
is improved. Able to move legs better tTh~n bofore operation. P. to 120. T. to
99.8 •. Proctoclysis 1000 cc. H}~oder.moclysis 1000 cc. norrnal saline. Morphi~e

gr. 1/4. Incontinent~
1-8-30 • Foels gOod~ No p.in~ 1. 104. T. 99. Urinary incontinence notad9

1-9';';30 - In'"'{olunt~y .defecation and urination. Complains of pain in the right
hand a~darm. Reliaved by hot water bottle. Tr. of opium m.X, t.i.d. f~r 2
day.. Korpnine, ~r. 1/4. Dry dresling ~pp1ied. 1. 94. T. 99.4. Still some
urinary incontinetice.
1-10-30 - Bowel and bladder control established.. Has some pain in the right
elbow and both knees. Morphine sulphate gr. 1/4 for pain. Every other stitch
removed. P. to 130. T. 99.
1-11-30 - Complains of pain in both kl1ees and right arm and hands. Sodium
salycilate gr. x 4 ·times daily started. Dry dressing daily. P. to ~04. T. 'to
100.6.
1-12-30 - Stitches were rerr~ved.No complaints. P. to 108.
1-13-30 - Complains of cough. Has involLL!tary defecations.
and rt. arm. Dry dressing. Some separati:~ of the wound at
considerable ser-sanguineous drainage. P. to 112. T. 99.
1-14-30 - Feels good. Several involuntary urinations. Boric acid solution. Dry
dressings applied to WOUl1d. T. 9906.
1-15-30 - Continued physiotherapy treatments as before oper~tion0 No paip.
Eoric acid solution 0lld. dry dressings applied to wound. P. 78e T. 99.4.
1-17-30 to 1-23-30 - Complains of pain in back. Codeine gro 1, luminal gr. 1-1/2
P. to 100. T. to 99~ Complains of pains in too legs. Dichloramine T daily to
the ViOund.
1-23-30 - Sodiurn acid phosphate gr. X. Urotrop~n gr. X, each 4 times daily.
~Donimn chloride gr. X t.i.d. T. and P. no TInal 0 The bladdor was irrigated TIith
boric acid solution followed by 1% r..1ercurochromeo
l-2~30 ~ Up in a wheel chair~ Feels strong. P. 100.
1-26-30 - Walked a little" All joints are improved after the oporation. P. 80.
T. norI:1a,l.
1-27-30 - Mercurochrome
1-29-30 - Con~lains of
perineum.
2-11-30 - Urine is negativo. Walks with help. P.. and T. normal.
2-12-30 to 3-26-30 - During this tiDe the patient improved very rapidly and is
able to walk around with help. No pain.. T. and P. remained nornal. Urine on
5 occasions negative.
3-26-30 - Discharged fron the hospital.
9-26-30 - Husband TIishes to desert patient by divorcing her. Social work~r states
patient has boen untrust~orthy, especially in donestic oatterse
12-29-30 - Ream..1itted to the University Hospital complaining of overflexion of
tho knoe joints. Physical exar..1ination at this tine VIas negative except for
flexion of both knees that could not be extended further than 1400

• Left hand
contracted dO'\7!l and ElEl,rkedly deformed. Laborato;?r - Urine - 1011. Few WBcs ..
Hb. 87%. WBcs 7,400. L 36%. Monos 116, Pr:ms 63)0. Group IV.
12-31-30 ~ COL~laiD8 of severe frontal headaches, especially in the Dorning~

A3pirin gr. X. Phenacetin gr. V givon with slight relief. CODpla.ins of headache
in the afternoon. P. 88. T. non~l~

1-2-31 - The patient is constipated ffi1d mineral oil is ordered 4 tiDes daily.
P. & T. noroa1.

~;~ lc:k91 - Complains of sensation as of gotting a cold. Q,uinine, pyranidon,

.J:i:i.~etin gr. V oaCh.given.
, .. . .... - .141 oil wi th ophodrine overy 3 llOurs, Dnd olixir terpir:.o hydrato ~:li t.h
•...l· - .



7 0 Absence of genitalia & appendi~~

8& Feritoneal adhesionss
of knees\!,

90 Slight chronic cholecystitise
100 congestion~

ll~ Superficial abrasions~

11..
codeine 1 dro. every 3 hours. given.
A-8-31~. Urine 1015. Microscopic negative. T~ 100. Po 72.
1-10-31 - Operation begun at 8:52 A.M. under ethylene and ended 10:10 A.M.
(1 hr. 18 min.) 8:49 Anesthesia begun. P. 122. Incisions were made in the
lateral aspects of both thighs at the lowerborders of the ilio tibial band and
appropria te muscle tendons were divided to obtain straightening of leg.. .Casts·
were applied-to both extremities. At this point the patient stopped breathing.
Anesthesia second stage oJ;YTgen given and artificial respiration insti t1itBd, but
of no avail. Heart was regular and pUlse good. Intracardiac adrenal in tried
when heart ,stopped. It failed to reestabli?h beat. Died 10 :10 A. M•. PaIse
d~ing oper,ation was as follows: 8:55 A.M. 66 - 9:05 AoM. 120 - 9:20 A~Mq 100 
9:30 A.M. 132 - 9:45 A.M. 120 - 10 A.M. 138.

The scalp, calvarium, dura and dural sinuses are normal!) There is marked
congestion over the surface of the bra in and a few hemorrhages on the right siele.
A large, firm J lobulated~ encapsulated, cystic tumor is f01L~d between the lateral
ventricles and projecting into them, resulting in enlargement of the Sarr6Q This
tumor had probably been there for some time from its external appearance and on
section shows a firm, fibrous structure$ There is slight cone formation of the
medulla and surrounding structures, and::tha posterior edge of the8ella turcica
is slightly eroded but smooth. Note - Tho findi.ng of brain tumor un.d.oubtedly
explains the cause of the sudden deatho

DIAGNOSIS:
l~ Chronio arthritis (with d~for.mity)o
2, Old sympathectomy wound 0

3., Recent oper'ttion for relief of deformity
41/ Brain tumor<ll
5. Pulmonaryatelectasiso
6. Old healed tuberculosis of rt~ lung~

IV. ABSTRACT
Thesis: M.ALIGNA..1\[l Y...fETASTATIC BRAIN TUMOR, Dtmlap~ H.F~ Submitted to the

. faculty of the Graduate School of the University of Minnesota in partial
fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master of Science in Hedicine,
April, 192941

Material: Malignant metastases to the brain has been diagnosed in 95 cases
examined at the Mayo Clinic in the past 10 years (1929). The series is dj,'vided
into three groups: GrolhP-le 23 cases, complete necropsy including examination
of the brain. Group 2. 44 cases - clinical picture of,tumor of brain but nO
gross or microscopic examination of brain tissuee Malignant primary tWuor out-
side the nervous system confirmed by necropsy" Group 3o~ 28 cases -.. clinical
picture of tumor of brain and primary n~lignant tumor without gross or micro
scopic e~inationQ Cases of metastases to the skull without intracranial in~

volvement or intracranial involvement by direct extension from tlli~or in the
region, (orbit, eye, etc.) were not includedo

Frequency:
1. Origin - ~east 30, ~idn~z J2, lung g, skin 5, adrenal 5~ colon 4,

thyroid 4, stomach 3, testicle 3, bone 3, esophagus It pancreas 1, gallbladder l~

prostate 1, uterQs 1, tonsil 1, parotid 1, carotid body 1 E' eye 1, unde:b(frmined. 9$
The lung, breast and kidney represent 56.5%. of the series~, Krast1.ng (a06) ~
§.O~ of metastatic tumors of brain from breast and lung (43 cases from breast and
29 from lung) in a aeries of 130 cases of cerebral metastaseSn If kidney ~as

inclUded series showed 56%. Grantthe same throe organs (51%) " Author collected
108 cases from literature (54%).
Copnt a :Breast, kidney and lung aro cornrnonest si tes of metastatic b:mlor to
brain: !reast and IUD(; are more frequent than kidney. .A.dler L ~112) : "Then lm1g

\..- .it. ot primary lesion 'autopsied cases) found 12%. Dosquet ~.l .. 4:S and
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12(;ftl1 ('27) 50j. When breast was primary iesion 'autopsied cases) - Ewing,
"122 !!t. Williams 6.619, Krasting ('06) 18.870, Gross (188) 15.3% (brain tissue
~, dura 5.9$) Fried believes primary carcinorna of lung metastase~ to brain may
be early and obscure sjlmptoms of primary diseasG~ Metastatic tWilors may be
diffusoly distributed throughout bra 1.."1 and produce a glial reaction.' Bizarre
pictures may result which are confused with changes like Gnile de@entia. (Note:
c>ne of our former.,patients carre in because of oonile, dementia and at autopsy a
silent, primary carcinoma of the lung was demonstrated. No !brain examination was
permitted, but this may represent this type of case.)

Autopsies Qn }!alignancy: 6.0% of all malignant tumors metastasized to brain '
(Gallavardin and Varay ('03). 1078 cases of carcinoma, brain eX8:l'1lined:in 817.
Metastatic deposits found in 4.7%. 160 cases of sarcoma brain e,iamined, 118 times,

. 'metastases found, 11.6%. Series Basel (1870 to 1905) KrastiilgQfr06). -

.Among Brain Tumors: Krastil1R: 1-3 at Basel over 35 year period} Fi~-lre probably
too high. (An unusual selection?) 61 cases of metastatic

brain t~mor and 1308 cases of primary brain tumor at Mayo Clipic from 1919 to 1925
inclusive, ~ and Grant Peter Bent Brigham Hospital found 4%_
Experimental Evidence: Brain seems to be resistant to metaskases except from cer-

tain turJors.' Ebling secured o~ly 713% Grafts. on '
inoculating a subcutaneous carcinoma of one animal into ano,tther animal's brain,
whereas he says he secured 82% successful grafts on i~oculdting brain tumors from
orie animal into the bra in of another.' .

. ;; .

Mechanism of Metastases: 1. Blood born emboli; 2.·:~lrough propagation of cells
along perineural lymphatic~ when the subdural and
subarachnoid spaces are involved. Blood born

metastases usually to brain substance.

Clinical Signs and SymptODS: Depends.2n 1. Extent of involvement by pr incipal
large nass. 2. Presence of L~SS, however soall,
in vItal portion. 31) P~esence of nodule so

si~uated that it will obstruct thenorwal flow of mpinal fluid. Certain definite
signs in brain tunor which indicate metastatic origin~ 1. Acute onset ofcere~

bra1 s~~ptoms, followed by developoent of neurological signs of disseminated
character. 2. SJ~ptoms of intracranial tension in absence of chal~es of discs.
3. Positive neurological oanifestations. 4. Rapid evolution 6f neurological,
signs and appearance of wasting asthenia, greater than that usually seen in
priwary lesions. Neurolo~ical s~nptoms in 95 patients (author) headache 62,
vor~liting 39, vertigo 39, hemiplegia 39, ataxia 28, diplopia 27~ visual dis
turbance 26, cranial nerve palsy 21, disseoinated or bilateral signs 19, Jack
sonian seizure ~7, general convQlsions 17, dysarthria 16, aphasia 11, hemianopsia
10, uncinate syndrone 5, conjugate deviation of head and eyes 3, apraxia 3,
perseveration 3.

Menta~ Changes: 44 patients: mental changes were noted~ Stupor 61%, defective
memory 57%, uncooperative 54%, lethargy 48%, inattentative

45%, confused 43%, periods of irrationality 18%, depression 16%, disorientation
14%, hallucinations 10%> emotional disturbance 7%, irritabmlity 5%.

~linical Localization of the Tumor of ]rai~ - 77 patients Who underwent neuro
logical examinations. Right

cerebrum 19, left cerebrum 15, chiasmal 1, cranial nerves 6, brain stem 6,
cerebellum 6, basal 2, Gasserian ganglion 1, 3I'd ventricle 2, meninges 1. Other
diagnosis 4, not stated 19.

Qiher factors: Average age 47.5 years (12 under 35 including 3 adrelllil trunoI's),
Sex> 50 males, 46 females. Average dUTation of pr5.marJr , group 1,

~~_ moB~, groups 2 and 3 35.5 months. Longest duration group 1. hJ'Pornephronn
f( .
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§,5 years. group 2. carotid bod;)' twnor 9.0 years, group 3. carcinoma of breast
g years. Presenting complaint was neurological in 67 cases, general in 14 and
combined in 12. The usual site of the silent prirIk.'U'y turror was kidney or lung~

Blood Wassermann 80 cases, one positive. X-rays of chest; 78 cases revealed
47.5% with disease. (Ma.lignancy or metastases in 37%). X-rays of head 63 cases 
positive in 12 (21%). Choked disc in 40% of 84 cases e~llined. Optic atrophy or
pallor - 3. vis~l field defects 9.

Conclusions: 1. Metastatic brain tumors present essentially'the same symptom
complex as primary brain tumors. 2. Incidence of metastatic

brain tumors is at least 5%. 3. All cases presenting clinical evidence of
brain tumor should be carefully studied for evidence of primary malignant tumor
outside of central nervous S\Jstcm. 4. In more than half"· the cases, the turj{)r
nay be found in the lungs, breast or kidneys. 5. The p~ilnary losion is fre
q1:lently silent~ 6. All cases presenting clinical evidence of brain tumor
should have ~outine roentgenograms of chest and skull for evidence of metastases.
7. Mental sym'l?toms, especially stuporous or confusional t3rpe occurred in over
50% of cases. 8. There are focal~turnor masses) and q.:iffuse (encephalitic
losi ons) present in the brain. 9. The intensi ty and: incidence of mental
symptoms in this series aJ2peared to have some relation to incidence and intensity
of the encephalitic process.

v. CASE REPORT - SILENT NEPHROMA, METASTATIC LIDTQ: .AND BRAIN Till,mRS ~

The case is that of a white male farmer, 51 years of age, admitted to the
University Hospital 12-3-30 and died 12-31-30 (28 days).
1921 - Began to tire easily.
1925 - Developed left inguinal hernia. Defini tely wealr. Began to lose weight,
drowsiness· troublesome, especially at noon time. Vomited 3-4 times a year.
Not projoctile. Began noticing eye-strain and weakness of ' eyes.
1927 - Urgency of urination first noticed.
1930 (January) - Began having attacks of stiffness and soroness in back of neck
and upper shoulders, associated with generalized headaches. Attacks intermittent
with exacerbation for 2 weeks. Returned about every 3 weeks during spring and
SUDmer. Weakness increased steadily, especially in arms. Dizzy at times.
Began falling asleep occasionally at the dinner table, even while lifting food to
his I:lou.th. Always easily aroused. Rings seen floating before eyes. II Things
turned black"occasionally. Non-productive cough began.
1930 (October) - Developed severe throbbing, aching sensation in the occipital
region. Wottld subside at night and return in the daytime. Stayed in bed a
week or so. Improved Ul1til Novo 7, 1930.
1930 (Nog.7) - Weakness, dizziness, occipital headaches, nausea, retching and
voniting (not projectile). Caused patient to go back to bed. Vomiting worse if
he ate very nmch. Improved generally during week preceding admission (12-3-30).
Several physicians were seen during the year, but the powders, tonics and diets
prescribed have had little, if any, effect. A blood test was negative. Poor
appetite and weight loss of 4~ in the last few years. Some dyspnea on exertion
for a year. No homa,turia, polyuria, freqneyc, burning, chills or sweats. State
ment is nnde that he had slight attacks like Peti t mal. Takes long tiDe to
anS~Gr questions.
Past Histor~r: Kicked on right side of face by horse in 1909. Inflamrrk~tory rheu-

w8tis8 lasting 7 days in 1910.
Family History: Brother died of apoplexy at 30 years of age, otherwise essen
tially negative.
FbYslcal examinn.tion: Poorly nourished, unshaven, weak ilhite Hlale, appearing
Older than 51 years, who responds to que stions slowly, l:10lil0S slo\71J:'" prefors to
,remain reCUI:lbent. Rounded scar in right post-auricular 1'8gion. Injection of
'a.Juactival vossels of right oye. Pupil s equc"\l, (4-5 ~-111:1.) re~,:,lllar <:111c1 react to
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light and accomwodation. Neck - tonderness in post occipital r8gion and
down neck. Neck slightly stiff and a little extended, Doves heGd carefully and
slowly. Lur£s fremitus nore l~rked on the right. Heart rate 100, many Gxtra
systoles. Abdomen firm, l.1ovable, tendcr n3.SS m th a straight border below left
costal nargin, moving very little with respiration~ Slight bilateral, inguinal
adenopathy. Abdominal and cr01:-asteric reflexes abs'3nt. :Babinski ncgativeo
12-3-30 - Laboratory - tic. 72, R]cs 3,660,000, WBcs 6,950. ~m!6 69, L 27, M 3,
] l~ Group IV. Stools - Benzidine - positive, no gross blood) pus or DUCUS.
Urine - anoccasio~~l WEe. State Board of Health and Larson Wasseroailll negative
(Spinal fluid). Blood WasserrJann - State Board of Health - negative~ Larson?
Colloidal gold - nogative. Noguchi - stror~ly positivoo Appearance - clear,
fairl;r yello\T. Pressure - 250 mr:l. ,vater. On conpression of jugu.lar - 345 DD~
10 W:Scs, nUl:1crous REcs. Blood cheD,ustr:r- ·B.U.Nq, 27 41 53•. Sugar .136e Patient
is very 'veal.;;:.
12-4-30 - Nauseated and dizzyQ Ophthalnolo@T consultation ~ Slight drooping of
left lid. Left pupi1l sDaller than right.' Fundi 8ho71 choked discs with hemor
rhages and exudate, the findil'1gS in the right being Tilore markedo The right
sho~s a little over 2 dioptcrs) and the left slight13T tLnder 2 diopters elevation.
While there are signs of rJoderntehypertension, it does not seem that this would
be the basis of the choking$ Findings suspicious of increased intracranial
pressure,. pass ibly due to intracranial tunor or m.eningiti8~
12-5-30 - Staff note ~ (additional history) - Wasting of r..msculature for
3+ Donths. Neurological signs essentially negative except for weakness of
extensors and flexors of arns. Slight bilateral anlcle clonus. Slight atrophy
of intrinsic Dllscles of hand. Eye syrr~toms and findings indicate sone intra
cranial lesion. Spleen - enlarged and palpable. Heart - Slight systolic
ournur; occasional extra-systole~ ~ectal - negative~ Lungs - clearo A prac
tically healed ulcer present in the right l~stoid area~ No lymph node involve
nent of that area. llimressio~~ (1) Possible brain abscess; (2) possible brain
tunor; (3) possible post-encephalitis; (4) SplenoDegaly; (5) Secondar~y· aneoia ...
Electrocardiogram ~ Shows left ventricular preponderanc8Q
Dermatology consultation: Basal ep1thelio[~ over the right mastoide Biopsy
taken. Diagnosis confirned 12-l7-30~

12-6-30 - ';X-ra:y - Mastoids negative. Oalcification of pineal gland and dis..;,
plncenent to left of uidlineo Sllggestion of erosion of superior clinoid process.
Qiagnosis - Possible tunor of braino Neurological co~sultation - Eyes as above
plus dilatation of the pupils and nystagnus on looking to righte 36" watch on.ly
in contact in left ear. 4"_6" in the right a All r.mscles atrophicnad of poor
tone. Co-ordination - More certain of self with left hand~ Findings indicate
left (frontal) pre-central gyrus lesion. Encephalogra.l:1 indicated if chest plate
is oeko ~. E. N. & T. consultation (rule out Menier~s disease)~ Nothing to
indicate this.
12-7~~30 - Nauseated. S.. S~ ener.1a. with good resul ts.
_10:.8-30 - Stool negative. Transfer diagnosis ... (1) Splenol:18galy (2) Dental
sepsis (3) aner.1ia (4) Possible intracranial lesion. Transfer to NoMp X-ray
Round filling defects in the stoDach suggestive of retroperitoneal tuoor. Slight
reteDtio~ at end of 4 hourso Qhost - Round, dense shadows characteristic of
oetastases. Patient wepl<. Enesis onCG~

12-9-30 - Urine - Occasional Wbc. ~~esis of undigested food and brownish fluids
12-10-30 Urine - Negative~ Emesis dark green fluid; weak and tired. Not well
oriented as to tino. Condition poor.
12-11....30 - Consultation - Prostate enlarged .. grado I. No suggestion of vE.lig21t.""tney.
!:-ra,y - 110 netaatases in :p01vis. ~:lesis in .A..M. only. Ice cap for headaches
"'ith ro lief•

.l?-12-30 - EDasl s 50 ee. Slept fairl;y \7el1. Spinal fluid - Larson and State

.·JOQ,rd neg.
15-30 - Spinal fluid - ye1lo,,,, clear. Pressure 210 E1D. '.yator~ Went 111) on I"

81SUrc over jugular. No WEe s, I:'J3,ny REcs. Honne pos i t i ve" NOf,'1.1chi neE;,:-;'tiYo.
t.e »oard - nag. Colloidal gold - 0012330000. 100 cc. of 25),; "luco so Ci \.on

l
---



!i1ltravenously. Pain in back of neck. Potassiun iodide M x t. i. d. begun.
ta-l 9-30 - Consultation - No evidence of hyp_rnephrof;.1a. Suggest uroselectan
iYlsua1ization. During these da,J"'s the patient continued to vOL1it 2-3 tiDes a
:aay.Conp1ained of pain in the back of neck. He ~as given aspirin and
,pbenacet1.n for headache on lC'.st day. Intravenous glucose 25% ~las given on the
'16th, 27th, 29th. Proctoclys is was begun.
}2=28~30 - Tenperature rerJained about norr.:1a:lduring this whole period. It rose
to 101.2 on the last day. The patient died U-2-31-30.

The scalp and calvariun, dura and dural, sinuses are norr:Jal except for
adhesions in the right teDporal region. The:brain is renovcd. It is noticed
tbat t~o surface is very dry and flattened. ,On section of the right cerebellmn
a hemorrhagic tUlnor mass is found wi thout anY, defini te c~"psule measuring
2 x 4cm. In addition on the right temporal !lobe there is a mass 5 x 7 em
composed of hemorrhagic, very firm tumor tis9ue. This TIas adherent to the dura
in this region. Two cones are present; one ~n the region of the optic chiasm,
the other in the cerebellum. ~oth are due to pressure. The 3rd ventricle
is enlarged; the obstructioh probably d1,le to distortion of the brain. Pineal
body is calcified and dislocated partly to the left. Both lateral ventricles
are enlarged.'

DIAGNOSIS:
1. Hypernephroraa of left kidney.
2. Metastases to lungs and brain.
3, Emaciation.
4. Cones of cerebellar and supercerebellar region.
5, Erosion of sella turcica, chiefly on the right.
6. Pigmented, melanotic patch on right temporal region.
7. Crusted lesion of right neck.
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